
IN FORBIDDEN LHASSA.celpts, 4546» ercauifry, extras. per lb., 26c; 
do., firsts, 24c to 25c: do., seconds, 22c to 
28c; lower grades. 18c to 21c: do., held, 
extras, 24Vgc to 23c; do., firsts, 22c to 24c; 
do., lower grades. 18c to 21c: do., held 
extras, 24^c to 25c; do., firsts, 22c 
to 24c: lower grades, 18c to 21ct state dairy, 
tiiKs, finest. 23c to 24e: other grades, 15c 
to 22c: western Imitation creamery, finest,

Peter Moon, the Suspended Street 
«.■ Commissioner at Toronto Jurc-

tien, is Reinstated. _
14c: do . hold, finest. It).': do., lower grades, The Ladles’ Aid, Methodist Church,
18c to 15c: rolls, fresh, choice, 15c: ,lo.. ----------------- hel<^ their annual parlor social at the

to prime. Me to 14c: pocking stock, parsonage on Friday, when Miss E.
11=8: State, full COUNCILLORS SOLILOQUIZE ONMORALS Club,ne was presented with a bcauti-

^“•do^whlS1 fK# H^ed,lo.ft?aTè ------------- Mm FVnwlck spent Sunday with

made, colored, choice, 13%c to 14c; do., friends in Toronto.
white. Htoice. 13% e-: do., gnod to prime, Councillor Bond’s Case Again Up for The local hockey team plays at 
13>/4c to 13^c: do. common to fair li%c to HearliiK-News From Weston Richmond Hill to-night.
13c. do., large, fall .made, fanej, 14%c, do., The curling club will play next Sat
iate made, colored, choice, 13%c; do., white. and North Toronto 11rHflV fnr flIT ovster «ninoer the ai n triechoice, 13%ct do., g(xxl to prime. 13%c: do., urday for an oyster supper, tne single
common to fair. ll%o to 13c; light skims. Toronto Junction Feb ig —To-night's a&alnst the married men.fall made, choice, 12%c to 32%c; do., win- „ * Junction, te b. tî. ro night s Everybody is looking forward to
ter made, choice, llt^c to ll^c; part skims, Council meeting was a studj in moials. baving a g-ood time at the fancy dresa 
priiw. 10%e to 11c: do., fair to good, fl%c The citizens, thru tbeir representatives iu carnival on Wednesday. 
t0plfI5?Üv!r! - !o i!ii ♦ p Council, were criticized by a town oftt- Miss Susie Gallanough, who was
and near-by,11 fniicy Selected white, ^Oeî^îo!! ctiai1» aud the town official was In turn away visiting friends, Is home again, 
firsts, 18c; westerns firsts, 17c; do., fair to criticized by the representatives of the peo- 

5M SK The Mayor’s acuon In suspending !
IR'Ac: Kentucky and southern fair |<, goo), Street Commissioner Peter Moon was lip- 
l-W-e to ltse: dlrlles. 18c to He: réfrigéra- hold, but ou a majority at 8 to 2, In com- Imlior Leaders 
tw’ Dc to 13c; Hmc.1, 11,- to 13c. j mlttee, he was reinstated to office

York Coapty^Saburbs SIMPBOH ■
Japanese ISuddhlwt Priest Says He 

Was In Tibet.
THE
ROBERT

00 •****$, 
UMiTtaD Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 16.—Accord

ing to mail advice from Kobe, a Jap
anese Buddhist pr.est, who left there 
six years ago, to penetrate to forbid
den Lnassa, in Tibet, has returned 
having accomplished nis purpose, out, 
suspicion bung attracted .owaid h.iu, 
he >. as compe.ied to lice lor his lue. lie 
traveled via rima, and, at ioarjeeiing, 
ne reinumeu two years, to acauire tue 
rlbetuii language.

'men disguising himself as a Llama, 
he cut iiiiaseix vil nom ..lenus, and, 
alter a journey, wh.cn occupied a 
year, arm which was. marked oy great 
hardship, his me be-ng imper.leu many 
tunes, ne îeacned h,na.-sa, and remain
ed tnere tu u years ue.ore oeing an 
object ox suspicion. He tied, ana, after, 
almost insurmountable uilflcultic-s. cs- 

I taped to India, and then went ugai.i \ 
j to Kobe. He has since learned that 
some of those w.,o aided him in Lilas-1 

i sa have been impr.soned.
The object of the piigiimage was 

I to trofain information aoout religious 
I subjects.

Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger. Feb. 17

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
Wednesday night. Rev. H. C. Dixon 
will provide an interesting talk, ac
companied by views, on "Christie’s Old 
Organ." ‘Expansion Sale’

Men’s $l8.00 Suits, $7.95, KCold Weather common
We want every man who 

feels the lag end of the winter 
catching him a little on the 
shabby side to come in to- 
morrow morning while there* 
a chance to see this under
bought lot of suits. Be ready 
to"take one. too, because if 
value appeals to you at all 
you will want one for a surety. 
They represent the clean-up 
of a well-known manufactur
er’s high-class suits, suits 
made for the metropolitan 
trade, for the fastidious taste 
of city people. They come to 
us as “make weight’’ in a big 
deal for summer clothing we 
have just completed. The 
weights are right for present 
and for spring wear. See ! 
them without fail.

200 Men’s Fine High-Grade! ,
Suits,consisting of imported Eng
lish fancy woisteds, also plain 
navy blue clay worsted Scotch 
and English tweeds, assorted pat
terns in medium and dark shades, 
all new goods, this season’s latest 
designs, cut in single-breast sack 
style, handsomely tailored and 
pèi fect-fitting; there is not a com
plete range of sizes in every pat
tern^ but you will find all sizes in 

!.UÛ*àaH*60, $16.00 and $18.00-

COATS -/
!Ü Repi;

I he kind of coat ? 
that keeps out the j! 
cold and will last $ 
for years. That’s *f 

j! what these are. t 
They’re made of 
good selected fur 
—made right and 
these prices arc our 
February clearing 
offers :
5Men’s WombatCoats, 
regular ‘20.00—16.50.

K 4 Men’s Kangaroo 
5 Coats, regular 30.00—
* 25.00.

5 Men’s Russian Calf 
J Coats, regular 35.00—

ir M«y«4 f. } .

■;Æ- .mie*.
Red-White-Blue and Sable

s§j

WÈ Berlil 
Bentatj 
Ontari 
what j 
Niagaj 
prevenl 
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not g'j 
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worry] 
were j 
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few oil 
-in the 

The

T he. ’re all stvlish—they’re 
all dressv—they’re all service
able—thev’re all comfortable 
— and every one’s a bargain 
from a price and quality point 
—they’re little lots that we 
don’t want come into the in
ventory—and1’ the> ’re a big 
investment fcfr you—

P
%■ BUILDING STRIKE EXPECTED. ■

Are Organizing to 
This End In Mcntreal.! The FIRE AT WALLACEUI RO. Vi rvuKoiis for Ills suspension gave rise to the 

Liverpool, Feb. 16.—Wheat—Spot, quiet; moral debate, in which it became a ques- 
Nu. 2 red, western, winter, 6s id: No. 1 tion of whether being drunk on duty was tions point to the Inauguiation on May 
Nor., spring. 6s M: No. 1 Cal.. 6» lid:
futures, quiet : March, 6s 3%d; May, 6s 2d; _ .. . ,
July, 6s l%d. Com—Spot. A merlon n mixed. Baird ithougM that previous. Councils had of this city- In all the build.ng trades, 
new steady. 4s 7d: American mixed. ot,l. condoned offences of this kind, mid «uould h»W : leaders are working hard and 
no stock : futures, quiet : March, 4s SWl: ,, , » , cilietly. organizing their respectiveMay. 4s :i%d. Hama- Short out. dull. 50*. diaunssal follow suspension m « his .use ,orC(,ba^le respective
Baton—Cumberland eut. quiet, 46c 6d: there would be many other employes liable 
long clear middles, light, quiet. 47s: long tn 
clear middles, heavy, quiet, 46s 6d: should
ers. square. dull, 37s. Tun»entlnc spirits, Bond thought that If other Councils erred, templatcd. Every architect in the city 
firm. 43s ikl. that was no reason why the present Council Is busy on specifications. The com.ng

should fodlow in their steps. The absence summer pro.rmes gieat trungs t„r
Montreal In this l.nc, but discontent 
and threatened action of labor unions 
Is already a brake on the wneel. it 

, Is learned that different bodies
, eillor Beatty explained his connection with agreed upon united action, 
it by stating that after searching for the --------------------------—«-----

Liverpool Grain an«l Frod*aee. Montreal, Feb. 16.—Present indlca-
Wullaceburg, Feb. 16.—The J ohm, in 

House, owned and occupied by B. A. 
Jonnscm. was completely destroyed oy 
fire at an early hour this morning. The 
tire had gained so much headway be
fore being discovered by one of the 
guests in the hotel that there was 1:0 

j possibility of saving the building vr 
contents. The inmates were aroused 

j as quickly as possible, and all got out, 
I a number losing nearly all their 
1 clothing. Loss on building and con- 
! tents about $4000, partly 
insurance.

!■
f Councillor 1 ot the biggest stilke in the history wmmftufflclcut reason for dlNiudssal.

i
SCARFS■ { iAt no time in the past has the erec- 

CoundlliV tion of so many buildings been con-/ Men’s Rock 
j Gouts, regular 
/ 17.00.

■ 12 Single Skin Red Fox Scarfs—
■ were *J.()0 arid 10.00 - for...................
B 3 Double Skin lied Fox Scurfs— |f| fin
B were 15.00-for............................... IU.UU
8 9 White Fox Single Skin Scarf* in ir
H —were 18.00 for ............................. I0‘ I U
m 6 White Fox Double Skin Scurfs "7 r n 
ji —extra flue—xvere 3Ô.C0 for... Ll% DU 
B 11 Blue Fox Single Skin Scarf*—were

lru.:mrt.y:'0: I6.5U and 18.00
3 2 Blue Fox Double Skin Scarfs QO rn
fl were 40.00 - for............................ ü L, 0 U
B 7 Sable Fox Skin Scare were 12.00 and 
8 15.00 for.

6.50I their positions. m20 00—
3

Mj! 3 Men's 
< Coats, regular 
J 45.00.

A lot of Men’s Fur 
Overcoats clearing at 
15.00.

Bokharan
60.00— iyCATTLE MARKETS. f. mot a report from the Board of Works gave

4
-

--------- - many of the councillors excuses tor Ignor-
Cnble* Steady Montreal Active, But ance of the matter under d.scusslon. Couu- I Secretary Now Minister.

I Washington, F'eb. 16—The President 
to-day sent the fol.owing nomination to 
the Senate: t.eorge B. Cortelyou of 
New York, to be Secretary of Cunr 

i merce and Labor.

1500 Dock Laborers Strike.
Bremen, Germany, Feb. Hi.—About 

I 1500 dock laborers, employed by one of 
the contractors of* the North German 
Lloyd Company, struck to-day owiug 
to the dismissal of a comrade.
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3277; steers.* steady t</ sh^de' ^luvls Vonimlt>s.oiier he had fouud hlm iu au hotel Sold Pole* for Future Delivery,
ami cows, steady; steers, $4.35 to $5.30: fat with several respectable citizens. The Stillwater, Minn., Feb. 1 fi. —The police
(•ows M V*1"; '4,° Street Comtmissiouer then asked leave to a,r® J^jking for a stranger who com-
to_morm\v, 150 beeves. ‘ CaNes-KreJlp’ts ul,<’ak' a,ld the councillors came in S'jlwter^yMterday^RrarwSt’
hVr:iS^rdb7minv“ :̂rn ™1vS1Vs?™X [7 “'t T'** h,mSe,f aa an a«“nt ot ‘he Northwest-
veaIk. *5 to $11.75: little calves ’$;:.5<> to hi address b) reminding Councillor Beatty ern Telephone Company, which he said 
$4..*I: barnyard calves. $3.25 to $4: wcsl 011 how, when <m a trip to the waterworks was about to substitute Iron poles for 
eras, $4.1°. Slice]) and lambs -Receipts li>.- “'hhion,,he was so drunk that chairman the wooden ones, he sold several loads 
-.33. sheep, steady : lambs, steady to string: (ling t hi eat ened 10 throw him out of the Gf +j,e iatter #or f„fnrp ^ûiiv. irx/ in-sheer-. $8.25 to $5.35; culls, $3; iambs, #5.m Hg Councillor Bond, who occupied the ,nVw r,crtf», tak*

$7: culls. $5. Hogs- Rccipts, 1)354: cuab* iu t-ouani,tec, censured the toroiuau ln& a partial cash payment, 
mayket l(k- to 15c higher: Slate hogs, $7.35 ,01' ais remarks, and added to the moral maple wood for ifwi a load and mill 
to 1*7.40; choice light, $7.50; western hogs, debate by saying that If Councillor Beatty wood at $1 a load- One woman bought 
nominal.. did get drunk the street foreman had no six loads of the latter, paving 50 l.eiits

---------- right to question his right 10 do so, but. a ]oad in advance ‘ b
on the other hand, councillor Beatty had advance.

1 the right to Interfere if Street Commision- 
Laid Buffalo, h eh. 16.—Vattio—licfdpts. er Moon got drunk when on duty.

mi THE . .
-7.50 and I2.0ÜW.&D. Dineen Co.

6 Grey Fox—were 1-’.00-for 6.50Limited.
Cor. Yonge & Temperance 

Streets. ORD23R BY MAIL-

nthe lot—34 to 44, regular $10.00, $12. 
to clear Wednesday ut..........................J. W. T. FfllRWEATHTR & GO., 

84-86 YONGE ST.,
He sold2/ !..

Presbyterian School.
Winnipeg, Feb- Hi^-The Presbytery 

of Calgary has decided 
to the Synod of British Columbia and 
to tho Assembly the establishment of a 
school in Alberta for boys and girls.

Dollar White Shirts’ 6pCe
to recommend

Altogether the 
«windier obtained .^0 or more.STATISTICS ARE BEARISH Fast Buffalo Live Stock.

In«/w k , , • jo.-i amo-Kecc.pt*, or aiouu got drunk when on duty. Alter
WRWiipnai butchers' grades, steady : others thus in/.rulizing for some 1 Ltlc time, tbe
................ “ '* ■»- -*- shipping. Mayor essayed u speech, in which the

to $4.51: word “drunk" was caivfully avo4dtid, ami 
•54 b#‘ifei-s. $3.25 to $4.50; iu which otuer more pleasing words w'ere 

. , $4.25; ftc<lers. $3.75 to $4.10; used to convey to his neaiers what the ill
stockers. $3 to $4; stock heif»>rsrx$.2.50 to effects of a 
$3.25;
good to choice, $50 to $60; _ _ _______________ ____________ ______
$3.» to $43; emumc-n. $25 tv $30. Veals— a denial that was hardly necessary iu the when finished be not mortgaged for 
Receipts, v40 head; 50c higher; toi>s. $9..»<> presence of so many who know that the more than $10 000 The subscriorioo to $10; common to good, $5.50 to $0.25. councillor does not use intoxicants, but J\rcn\a ^ t

Hogs-—Ueeeints, 13,5<X) head; active: nigs, the insinuation ailded zest to the discus- yolrculated among the members
lo«* to 15c higher, others 5c to 10c; heavy, si on, aud there were many In the audience ^ the congregation almost makes up 
$3.75 to $7.40; medium, $7.30 to $7.35; wuo relished the attack on the councillor the amount it is necessary to raise 
aovL-npe «7 *7 4n •'t 4x.. However, when the discussion was over now. Among the contributors is Gap-

the Council concluded that drinking t

130 Men’s Fine White I.aundried Shirts, made from extra 
quality shirting cotton, soft finish, even thread, made open front 
and back, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, medium length 
bosoms, with wristbands, well made and perfect-fitting, sizes 14 
to 18, regular price $1.00, on sale Wednesday to clear 
at ...................................................................................
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T > ai Soo ( linrcli.
Sault Ste. Marie, Feb. 1(1.—The exe* 

11,1,1 cutors of the estate of the late Hart 
A. Massey of Toronto have offered the

slow: prime steers, $5 to $5.25: 
do.. $4.60 
cows, $2.75

order In oats, and the market shows loss bulls. $2.75 to 
for day.

Provisions -Considerable strength in pro
visions to-day. Some of the best local tal
ent, Including packers, were good buyers.

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market 
to-tfay :

Wheat surprised the trade by turning 
from a very heavy market early to quite a
strong close. Tbe trade in general were yovkers, $7.30 to $7.35; pigs, $7.40 to $7.45;
hearishây inclined around bottom, as there roughs. $6.25 to $6.50: stags, $5.25 to $5.75. me vouuoii concluded mat drinking « n 
seemed to he very little argument for Sheep and lambs-Receipts. 26,100 head; duty was not a bad habit after all, and
higher prices, and the selling sldq became sheep strong; lambs 10c to 15c higher: top that nothing had been shown to prove
a little too popular, aud as holders of lambs. $u.8o to $6.00: culls to good, $4.25 that the Commissioner ha 1 neglected his
puts absorbed the wheat around i7V4 there to $6.75: yearlings, $5.25 to $5.75: ewes, duty by drying his socks in an hotel,
was very little for sale on the upturn. $4..>0 to $4.75: sheep, lop mixed, $4.75 to $5; They therefore re-instated him as Street
Liverpool closed Hd higher. Kansas ( lty culls to good, $2.50 io $4.65. 
receipts were 38.400; St. Louis 1*2,000, 
against 15,20ft and 51>,(XX), respectively.
Northwest receipts 392 cars, com pored with 
451 a year ago. The market Tdysed 
fii-m, with early sellers and sbortA in gen
eral the best buyers. The latest strength 
van bp attributed to the strong markets 
In the Northwest, they closing %c to %c 
higher than Saturday.

Corn was a surprisingly strong market 
In face of the heavy receipts and a bear
ish crowd of speculators. Liverpool was 
weak, closing %d to %1 lower. The mar
ket started weak ami sold from 45c to 
44%c. but when wheat rallied the market 
easily rallied, and shorts were free buyers.
All of the buyers around 40c of a few 
days ago have Mold out at 45c and under,
and while these same people are very to $5.50; fair to chj>ice mixed, $3.50 to $4.75 
bullish they have sold out and some of native In mix $4.75 to $6.75; western mbs 
1 hem have gone short, leaving the market ■ $4.75 to $6.GO.
In a strong position, with fewer tellers. --------------------------------- -
Market closed firm.

Oats—The traders experience in oats Montreal. Feb. 16.-There
was very similar to that in corn, open ng head of butchers’ cattle. 40 calves and 15 town Is willing to change the name of any „ .. _ .
heavy, then rallying on the strength of sheep and lambs offered for sale at the East unimportant street in Toronto Junction NW.T. Conservative* Called, 
other grain markets and shorts covering. E,nd Abattoir to-dn.v. The butchers were where the city has a rhorofare < f that Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—R. L. Borden, 
Jhe May oats bought around 38e have out strong and trade was brisk, with name, if Toronto will do the same with leader of the opposition in the Domin- 
bemi pretty well sold out. and the market lower pile s prevailing than were paid last their unimportant streets. In Toronto jon House has issued a letter calling 
is freer from sma l longs and ta liera, and week. Prime beeves were more plentiful Junction we have an important street call- J i L
we. believe very little money ran be made than on any market day during the past od High Park-avenue. There Is a HJah a meeting of the Conservatives of the 
(jfjline oats on any dl]).-. anil would pro- „]x week* and thny -old at from !5c n. Bark-avenue In Toronto which, has one Northwest Territories, to be held at 
fer pbiying the long side in a moderate IK,r jp ; m<sd|nm i^p.ts at from 3%c h«mse on it. Visitors lxiardiug Duml s- Moosejaw on March 25 next, for the

,Æny wea, fP°,s ... . . to 4%e, and the efimanon stock at from street cars in the city are often put off purpose of organization and preparing
revision market was the stronpost rV 2%<■ to 3%, per ll>. Calves sold at from at High Bark-avenue iu the city when 1 Dr the next Federal election

the floor today, and as hoga continue to .*2.50 to $12 each, or from 4c t,. 51,40 per they want High Park-avenue in tho Juno- 
advance in price and the receipts decrease lu. sheep sold at from :t%c in i’.^o, and tion. There are similar difficulties in re-
in number, the price cf all products will lamlw ut trrain 4%c to 4%c per lb. Fat hogs card to letters. Probably the names of
^Ijue to p. higher. Hogs at the yards sold at from 6c to 6Vic per lb., weighed ten streets will be changed if the city reci-
cloised 5c higher; estimated for to-morrow, 0ly ttl€ carti. | prfx»atps.

LOCAL TOPICS.Continued From I’age 7. to $4.!Hi; butchers’ do., $4 to $4.5:i; word
"■ tik *4- *- • ** • Weston’s

Bread
At 1 o’clock this morning a defective 

chimney caused a small fire at 487 Fast 
King-street.

The little girl who lost an Inutatlon seal- 
fur g.mutiet for the right hand can regain 
her property at No. 3 police station.

The Durham Boys and Girls bold their 
annual banquet at Webb’s on Thursday 
evening.

Frank Bradshaw, 10 Peter-street, a G.T. 
It. fireman, while turning a switch in the 

I railway yards last'night, w.is struck by nil 
I engine, and received injuries to his right 

leg. He was taken to the Emergency Hos-

s. $3 to $4; stock iielfer«$i2.50 to effects of a copious supply of liquid re- sum ^'^700 to go towards the bu i 11- 
fresh cows and springers, strong: freshments meant. Of course, jCounc.Ilor in8T of a church here on the condition 
choice, $50 to $60; imedlum to good, Beatty denied ever having been intoxicated, that it costs not -less than ,$2U.(MX>,aiiu 6ftC

Yonge Street Windoir.

1200 Pairs of Under-priced Links
WINS THE RACE FOR 

PUBLIC FAVOR
tain Letcher, who will give a, lf500 
bell. We’ve purchased an American firm’s full set of Cuff 

Link samples at a lump price. We’ll offer the whole 
assortment—$ 1.co, 75c and 50c links—at a quarter a 
pair to-morro\y, 14 karat gold-filled links—you might 
wt II have two or three pair at this figure !

pita!.
At police headquarters last night P. C. 

William Wallace, the st it|on duty man, 
was getting handshakes all along tbe line, 
after Ills 13 weeks' absence, caused by a 
very severe attack of typhort fever.

Luther Draper, giving Ills address as 3 
Wllton-crewenf, was placed tinder arrest 
yesterday by Deteeitive Harrison. ft Is 
alleged that he called ou Mrs. Spears, 12 
North-street, and that when he departed he 

In unlicensed possession of two p ill s 
of gold-rimmed eye-glasses and a brooch.

Mr. H. T. f’annirr. barrister, gave/ftn In
teresting address on "Business Iafw” be
fore the Chnrtered Aeeonntnnts’ Students’ 
Association on Monday evening, which was 
much enjoyed by the forty members pres
ent.

Stamps to Be Called In, The reputation of Weston’s 
Bread extends fur and wide.

Its purity and excellence make 
it the choice of the people.

Bold by nearly all grocers.

It.Washington, Feb. Hi.—The new two- 
Commisaioaer, with a murmuring undertone, cent stamps, recently issued by the

—-, ----------- tb"'t Iu future his duties would have to be postofflee Department, are to have a

. HSâs2?h«syars srws s v.“ sxzssrz
$4*) to°F-î4()l-<'i'ooi: to°uw|tiuml"$3Ufto8$4eorv w"8lder ll“’ Question of building a onion satisfactory, in that the de-ign is con-j

’-,L '<}!,!!,Ll t-feo™’fi.r:!’ station With the G.T.R. or "ny matter sldered inartistic and clumsy, and has
dt-omad in the interont of the general been tho subject of rorne sharp criti-i
pubii^ The tiram1 Trunk Railway, writ- cisms from the public, which is always

quick to commend or to condemn new 
staitip Issues.
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Phone 329 Main. 1200 pairs Ladies’, Gents’ and Youths’ 14-karat Gold-filled Sleeve-Links, 
some have stone settings, others plain bright gold and colored gold, every pair 
a bargain; regular prices $1.00, 75c and 50c a pair, Wednesday, your 
choice.

etockers anil f< od«*rs. $2.30 to $4.50: cows,
*l w! [” einpi buMs"‘$-M..t*4^4^i:v™n*:i,;>5 puW1c- Tbp <irantl rl'nlnk ltallwav. wi-it-
î« WiT^fed"^ «“* »»>?“ thr «“.t.

Hogs— Receipts to-day, 38,000; lo-uiovrow,
35,000; left over. 6C-X>; stmng to 10c higher: 
mixed and butchers, $6.75 to ' 1
ehtoiee heavy, $7.10 to $7 
$6.85 to $7.05
'^Sheep’ imtMambt^-IleeelDts ”0 000- steady Wrlght' 'vhn thought the two new stations
î" .M® ^dhLïtolto.aC%rAÎrpp5,tilîLd',a «mnnluee 1ueat that the aged victim was not

to Interview the G.T. H. officials with a only shot, but brutally clubbed after 
view to convenlenciug the traveling {ublic. death. The dead man was buried yes- 

'j*he city is
naming of certain Streets. On motion of 
Councillor Baird, the Clerk was instructed 

were about 650 to write tbe City Clerk, stating that ihe 
in corn, open n g head of butchers’ cattle, 40 calves and 15 town Is willing to change the name 
the strength of sheep and lambs offered for sale at the East unimportant street in Toronto J

Model Bakery Co
(Limited)

TORONTO.
while it contemplated
ments, it had been found more conveni
ent to them to control their stations them
selves. Most, of tbe Council thought there 1 Murderer Still at Large,
was little use iu pressing the request St. Eustache, Que., Feb. 16.—No ar- 
further. but on motion ot ^Councillor rest has yet been made In the Seguin

murder case. It developed at the in-

making improve- No telephone orders filled.

to $7.15: good to 
$7.35; rough heavy, 

: Iiclit. $6.45 to $6.80; bulk

• z
75Ç Scotch Linoleum, jf.QC

A clean-up of the shorter lengths. Some first- 
class patterns in the lot.

• '/ Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed his 
office to the corner -tat Carlton and Yonge- 
etreets. Office hours. 10 a. m. to 12 n.m.. 
and from 2 to 4 p. m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal diseases. 246

MAllFV R you want to borrow IVIlINr Y money on household goods |VI V II 1* I pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day ns you 
appiy for it. Money can i>o 
paid in fuil at any- time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pav. 
menfs to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call an-i got our 
terms. Phene»Main 4233.

i1

now considering the jv- tend ay and the largest cortege this 
parish has ever seen followed him to 
the grave.

TO Nlnholson-Cutter Prlnc of 
Conservatory School of Expression, ad
dressed a large mass meeting of young 
women at the Y.W.C. Guild lasft night, 
under tho auspices of tl>*^ White Shield 
Circle, on hygiene.*

The third r,f the series of free popular 
talks, under tho auspices cf the Central 
Ytoung Men’s Christian Ahsocintion, will 
he given In Assoc'ntlon Hall on Satur
day evening, the 21ft. Ins1., when Rev. 
Charles W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) will 
give an address on ’The Land of the ‘Sky 
Pilot.’ ”

The 48th Highlanders will hold their first 
meeting for Instruction of recruits on Mon
day. Fnb. 23, at 8 p.-m.. at the Armouries

At the meeting of the Young Liberals 
Club last night me lons were male by* W. 
J Elliott, favoring a Canadian naval forcf\ 
and by H. Dickenson for government own
ership of rnilw lys by a commission. 
Thompson of Albert a spoke on the trans
portation problem of the Northwest.

Mrs. Inez 485 jaids cf Heavy Scotch Linoleum, thoroughly seasoned, neatly printed, 
ftnely finished in a choice variety of patterns tile, block, parquetry and some 
handsome carpet patterns in clean popular colors—our regular price is 4 Q 
65c and 76c, Wednesday price, per square yard, is.................................. .... ■ ■

Heavy English Tapestry, 43c Yard.
Heavy English Tapestry, n line of )0 or more patterns, in quantities! 

from 20 to 55 yards, practically remnants; these are filling valuable space need
ed for new stock and must be sold at once; on Wednesday we will sell 
them at, per yard ..................................... .......................................... ................

Montreal Live Stock.

LOAN
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.’
Room K Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W .43
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

$9.00 Parlor (jocks, $3.89.Diplomacy to Reopen,
Berlin, Feb. 16.—Chancellor von Bue- 

low sent to the Reichstag to-day a 
I ' The Property Committee recommended memorandum of the settlement of the 

„ British Cattle Market». | that a telephone be placed in the Mayor’s Venezuela disputes.
v 01 ’rn n f111 ™ 11 cf‘ London, I’d). 16.—Live caille st< y at office, which carried 1>> Ihe chairmans ;[)0 terms of tile protocol, and con-
New Vork Feb. 11,.— Four—Receipts. 21).- 111.., to 131,> ner Ih for American eei-s enstlng vote. A subpoena had been sert- . . . ,__ ..... ...671 bhls.: sales. :r-«. packages: was In- ’ Arcksed weiriitTC'anaÆan steers Tto ed on the Town Solleiior hy solicitors act- eluded that diplomatic relations with 

active and nominal Iv nnebnnged; Ml line- 121 (1- per Ih.: refrigerator beef s-Xa lug for W. S. Gibson, claim* ig 4211.10 for Venezuela will be resumed at once.
sola patents. S4.1o to .<4.:i(): winter per lb. Sheep steady, at 13thc to 15c dress- excavating. The Solicitor advised the -------------------■=-------------
straights. $3.50 to $3.65: Mlnniaota linkers’, e{j w-idght. ’ * ’ I town to repudiate the account In toto. At Rev. Dr. Hartler is Dead.
$3.25 to $3.45: winter extras. $2.so to $3.10, ___ I first a bill lor $06 had been put In. From gp. John. N B Feb 1(1__Rev Ur
winter patents. $3.65 to $4: winter lower rhienwo live stock ve... the amounts tho workmen had been paid H;i.iflev nno of the host knowngrades, $2.iV) to $2.!»|. Buekwhont Flour - l ive stock Aew. I jt WUK shown- that the work done .lid not “f'.'îf’" ,, T BaPtlst
IMill: $1.fK) tn $2.25. spot and to arrive. *,.,ve ,m‘k "^ ' 'faDlo for amount to more than $32.40, and as Chief inlnisteirs In the piovince, died on Snn-
R.ve flour Dull : fnir in g<Hx1, $3 to $3.35; , 16 w.er'k was *m.70 and s.iles above $<>.Lo Robinson certified to an account made up day of heart failure, aged 72 years,
choice to fancy. $3.40 to $3.55. Wheat— 1,rtvo »>con comparativeiy scarce. to .that amount, which had been accepted, He was 42 years in the ministry. Two
Receipts, 57,050 bimh.; sales. 860,f«00 bush.: nnV .A'1/'^ w'*ok B1*1,71? the Treasurer had Issued his cheque f< r 0f his sons are also Baptist minist-
was steady at first en cold weather talk» du‘>table stand at about $4 i.» to $:>..j0 that sum. Chief Robinson never ordered r_
imt Inter yielded to Indications of a visible r r ,l*'’ to loime steers weighing 1250 tjH, Wf>rk done. He hod asked for a price * '•
supply increase; May SI I hk- to 81 7-16e; ’IR--- °fMl to siin,f‘ weights. nn(i \jr <;ibs«m did tbe work because it
July. 78 516c to 78%c: Sep-t., 761116c to ’■ j 4°. fo ’•*"0<Jiuni ****** was a slack time. The chief bad tin idea
76 1116c. Rye Steady : State. 56c to 57: or anove weignts. to $4.2.»; good to th«i work w1Ik being done until one day The regular annual meeting of the
c.i.f.. New York: No. 2 w< s ern. 61VL'f>, f.o.l>., 3.,M' to, averages, about w|10ll hc went over to the Carlton side he Toronto branch of the Retail Mer-

Æ Receipts, 10HMHI bushels; slVo m'Vo i-omm-m0 1^?’,ir$4- f,mnd 11 completed. He had ret-ommeuded chants- Association takes place to-mn;-
sales, 2o.000 bushels: was sustained by ,n ‘ 4 *. ,• <î>rl1.7w n r.Hi to $4, ÿ,»2.40 as this seemed a reasonable amount,
Stormy weather; pmir grades and the small 1 :killing steers, $3 to $3.60. aud was acceptable |r> Mr. (iibson. _ . . .___ __
world’s shipments; Mav. 51%c to oD/.c; 1 1 he export trade of the week has not i ^ motion to purchase loo cords of ash, and matters of special importance to
Oh is-Receipts. 34.500 bush.: were dull and hr,**In «n»g«- and the 12fo to 1400 ih. cattle. ' flm jin<i rf,,ft maple at $4.25 per cord de- the retail trade will be discussed,
shout steady* track white State, 43c to 8Ufj,1 S,1L\ Vlr‘ 'ra<le iin,J ;,ri' now Uvercd at Tomuto was voted down on the
48c; track white western, 43c to 48. Sugar ^*,Mng at $4..»o io are around 25 cents -, owl) So icifor Mating that a CouiUril I Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap - Raw. firm: fair ,mining. c; .•ontrlfugal, ; th?.D onH11»^ ngn . could not go into the wood busing. ' „ , . . 1
îgj test, 3%c: molasses suirar. 3c; refined, ^ |S1 *'m’sc 10.iO to i_.iO lb. grade? - f \ metallic telephone wire, to cost $45, Powder is a boon to any home. It disir.-
Meaily; crushed. $5.25: bow'dererl, $4.75: [hal h"r'' now VV°J,‘ ■nl "V"1.'1'1! *1,,f> wil1J>e put in between the Town Hall and fects and cleans at the same time,
granulated. $4.65. m-< Firm: No 7 $4 .-11 that have caught the ueavlwt decline tll„ nunmlng station, a distance of two

Lead- Quid : exchange mice, thin week, the slunq) in these kinds amount- niilt-s. At a further cost of $15, No. 2 fire
Wool Firm : domestic fleece. 2Sc to ln- V h.",1 ”l r «hu e the Mimday hall a]1q the superintendent of waterworks’

- . Hops Dufl: Stati1 common to eholoo, opi ning, while higher prlnsi heavier kinds mnise will he couneeted.
im)2. 21)c to 37c: 1iH)|.24o lo "-<•■ obl< Si- *r>’ not more than around 10c to

> 12Pacifie ,coast 1!«r2. 26c to :ilc: for the week and Ihe cheap light
■ol, 23c to 27c: Olds, So io 12>killing grades do not show more than this

latter decline.
Following is the extreme range of prices 

of hogs paid « n the Chicago market ou 
days mentioned:

M i x ed a nd
Butchers
195 to 250 lbs.

GilDrink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and n icrobes that aheund in city water.

£ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED Do you need a pretty, decorative clock for the 
parlor or sieing-room ? Here’s#* rare opportunity. 
We secured three dozen of these cl ode’s. The manu-

We’ll sell them

He summarized
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist Dr.

246

facturer’s list price put them at $9. 
morrow at $3.89.

to-
Thro77 KING 

8T. EASTBASTEDO’S Wood Cases, gilt trimmings, R-dny American move- 
cathedral gong, half hours on bell, 5j| inch dial, height 

11 j inches, manufacturer’s list $9.00, Wednesday while they g gQ

36 Black Enamel 
ments, strikes hours on

17
Ut CLEARING OUT FURS Nor

true
whirl

night 
the C 
Mout 

8ev 
teen
1 CHVU

$1,25 Nottinghams, 98C.
Merchants to Meet.

f
«Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, $65 to $100 

Some of the finest jackets that can be produced. Trim
med mink, chinchilla and sable. Better value than 
any other house.

Electric and Near Seal Jackets, $25 to $50, plain 
and trimmed, the best value in she city.

White Fox, Red Fox, Grey Fox, Isabella Fox Muffs 
and Ruffs lower than any other house. Mink, Sable 
and Stone Marten Muffs and Ruffs lower than any 
other house. Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats, the best 
value in the city.

78 pairs only of Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white and 
ivory, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3$ ; ards long, regular $1.50 qo 
and $1.75 per pair, all one price Wednesday, per pair....

».
row evening in the Temple Building,

f

1f.
%

(Joal Oil Floating 3toves*
:3.

These stoves-can be used fn your bathroom, dining-room, 
nursery, bedroom or any other room not larger than 15 feet

They have 10-inch double thick circular wick, handsome per
forated metal drum which is securely hinged to metal base.

.The brass fount holds one gallon of coal oil and will burn 10 
to 12 hours, perfect combustion, 110 smoke, no odor, height 3° 'n-> 
diameter of base 13 inches, weight 20 lbs., with bail 
handle, handy to carry, special.........

Bin. ,V4r
4k'--
si-

Th.Son of Brinflinm Younjç Dend.
OllVfj
Whej

Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. Hi.—Phineas 
The motion to unseat CounviUvr Bond Howe Young, youngest son of the late 

will again lie heard in the morning. Some Brigham Young, is dead from heart 
unimportant testimony has yet to le 
heard.

St

IP square. on a<
disease. He was 41 years old. Send For Catalogue.

Raw Furs Wanted. Send For Prfce List.
in-

New York I>niry Market.
New York. Feb. 16.—But ter Firm : re-

ol 11 
(

M tl 
in tH 
w^lsl

Weston.
District Deputy Bond of the Independent 

Oivl'i-r o-f Oddfellows will install the offi
cers of Weston Jvodge,

IT IS THE TRISTED FRIEND 
Of MILLIONS.Light

145 to 105 lbs. ..
* «.UV Vô *■}:»> ?ii.35 to $fi.'75 ‘ ’iiI-v.'t! Moore, the newly appointed sec

ts 45 to 7.I>5 «.85 tn fi.m ritary of the Ixird s Day Alliance, art-
«.40 Ut 7.oo <i.:io m 0 75 dressed a meeting in the I ii-sbytenan
0.4O ft? 0.05 0.3O to 0.70 < uort-h last night, with a view io a greater

0.45 It) 7.05 0.35 to 0.77V. Intel-est being taken In the movement. J he
Feh. 14......... 0.05 to 7.15 0.35 to nan I'resliyterian choir and local soloists con-

Shlpmenls for the we. k. e. uipared with tribute.! an acceptable iirograui 
last week, show on iner. ase in round nitm- 7ohn Torrance, aged t-o. an old resident
tiers of 4.N$> cattle, an incrca-c of 5000 of West York, well-known among horsemen
hogs and a dvorcast' of 2<KH> sheep. nvany y oars ago, was hi id to rest in ltivcr-

______________________ side Cemetery yesterday.
Wine Canned Hi. Fall. 1 T"‘’ cn„,loves of Ihe Mason & Blsch Co.,

New York Feb. 16

O.O. L'., No. 200,LlnU0R AND TOBACCO HABITS- 5-75Feb.
Feb Î» 
Feb. 10. 
Feb. 11. 
Fob. 12.

KKïOîïïîîîflîïîîîXîîrkK^KkXîKKîOîKÏ?
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Siroef, Toronto. Men and Women of all Ranks 
of Society Point to « UJpholstered purniture Tfo-Morrow.

Our great Furniture movement 
concentrates its economical force 
upon Upholstered Furniture to
morrow. Look through this list.
Many an item will remind you that 
now is the best possible time to re
place the old easy chairs and 
couches which time and use have 
rendered shabby.

References as to Dr. MeTuggnrt’s profey- 
eional standing and personal integrity per- 
uiiited by :

sTr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 

Father Teefy, President of st. 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of To
ronto.

Feb 13. .
oVta 
lowii 

c’hj 
nett 
ympH 
link* 
f oloi 
one

5s
n.0
G* r r 0*.

K5C O rThe emploies of ihe Mason & Risch Co., 
to the number of 100, held the most sne- 

The World says ,.(s.s.fui ball that has been held at the 
to-day that from evidence brought out Ragle House this winter, "ii Friday night 
in the United States Circuit Court, it last 
appears that Emperor William’s sud-

Rev.
As Their Rescuer From D s- 

ease and Death*
5Ï I
:: A I...... On Thursday, the- .ssomnly I’lub of

Toronto Junction w ill occupy I he hall.
iv®*uiin:d.

0%
the I

Dr. McTagcart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and toharro habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. \<> 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss . _.r . . .
of time from business, and a eertninty of at \. asnington.

Consultation or correspondence in- j charges that he had used his official
position to advertise a certain wine.

8
The £1 J«. cutting has been 

Trailing Company began lu gel In i.belr 
supply vesti v.lay. The lee Is about 12 lteJu-3 

followed j iu thickness.

den and mysterious recall of Baron 
von Hollenbens, German Ambassador 

elosely
Millions on this North American Con

tinent know that Paine's Celery Com- j 
Ten linemen of tire Iiell Telephone ('om- ound -makes sick people well.’’ 

pans are iu town untb'i' Mr. Mackintosh, 1 . . * ■
.-1 ringing wir«*s from West ou 10 Brauip- Paine s Celery Compound is to-uay . 
ton. ^ the popular medicine in the wealti'.y

There is great sptFii.atLu as to v im ig an(j humbler homes of our vast coun- ! 
likely to be appointed [wstmaster or post- t The nr(,gs has given this wonder-mistress here. There nr. niu.mg the „pp 1- description more note, pro- A
rants who appear to have a good dinner of u oik mg piebuiiniuu m c *
getting It: Rev. Mr. Reid, Miss Marr, T. G. minence and praise than nas e\ei

(’ruickshanii, Mr. Uol>ii..-oii been given to any other remedy, and ; wj 
physicians of all schools prescribe it j 
daily. |

i Paine’s Celery Co-mpound has become 
Mabel, the third daughter of Alfred popular and trusted because its re- j g\ 

Hutty, died at her father’s residence, suits exceed its promises. It is vie- 
Deer Park, on Friday, after a ‘com- torious over sickness and disease. Jt XX 
paratlvely short Illness, of consump- offers hone and ehi er to these pro- 
tion. Deceased was for some t.me as- nounce-d incurable by physicians; it | ,, 
slstant teacher at the Davisville Pub- saves suclr from the grave. It is the, 
lie School, and expressions of regret one medicine, unfailing and all-power- 
are heard on all sidesfat her untimely ful. that promptly brings true joy anil ^- 

wag held yesterday gladness to hopeless victims and their j 
Abas ant Cemetery, anxious relatives and friends.

It is well to remember that one or 
two bottles of Paine's Celery Com- 

The Royal Scarlet Chapter of West pound will, in the majority of cases, 
York met at the Eglinton Orange Hall banish tiled feelings, weary and cloud- 
on Saturday night, and elected the fol- ed brain, headache, debility, const.pa- 
lowing officers: W. ( '.. W. J. Douglas; j tion, nervousness and sleeplessness,
E. C.. T. B. Hopkings: chaplain, H. which, if allowed to run unchecked, 
McCrae: scribe, T. H. Mos s: treas- give rise to serious ailments and dis- V 
urer. W. R. Tomlinson; Sir Herald,at- eases. If j'nu are run down, overwork- {j 
Arms, W. M. Douglas: inner herald, A. ed. have defective digestion and poor 
Duncan; outer herald, James Trenrb'e: circulation, you will obtain blessed re- 
auditors, William Baillie and w.
Douglas.
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R Gentlemen’s Morris Reclining Easy i Gentleman’s Easy Chairs, alb ( yy 
Chairs, in birch, mahogany finish- over upholstered in leather ^in lre < , 
ed frames, ratchet backs (can be "SîSî. ^ I

adjusted while sitting in chair), up- toned tufted backs, ruffle 
bolstered, reversible velours cuah- spring edges, large and 
Ions, regular price $7.50, R. 37 a,)*e’ February Sale IJL/O 
February Sale price ................vrvJI price

Gentleman’s Morris Reclining Couches, all-over upholstered,
Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, golden figured velour coverings, button 
or Flemish finish, some with ad- tops, spring edges, *c
justable foot rests and spring hot- around, regular price y pO
tom seats, ng. price $13.50,1w- y y February Sale price ..................
February Sale price ................IV' Couches, all-over upholstered, j"

Gentleman’s Easy Chairs, all- fancy figured velours, and W'l 
over upholstered, in fancy figured rug covering.?, silk plush bann». 
velour covering, spring wire back spring edges, hardwood fram 
frame, spring seats, fringed all- fringed all around. _

February Sale tii 7Jo price $14.,iO, February. fi.jO 
Iv 1 u | Sale price ..

Watson. W. 
nud Mr. Ward law.

li

5North Toronto.
folded,0*
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ber;. forend. The funeral
minafternoon to Mount 

Rev. T. W. Paterson performing the 
funeral rites.
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,_SIMPSp!l_COMP***
LIMITE»K! T?IK

•OWERTRJ. suits from this grand system-building 0V- 
medicine. Each dose carries new lif’’ ' Î» 

Th,- annual children’s entertainitient| to all the weak and torpid organs of 
of the Lvuside Mission will be lieÈ on | the body. I KKlOîïÛïîflïîîKKKSaîïftîîîKîîXHXKXKK
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TUESDAY MORNING8

THE QUALITY OF

Table Butter
REGULATES ITS PRICE.

When you buy

Guelph Dairy School
Creamery Butter

you get the finest quality at a minimum price.

26c. per lb. Print.

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
SPADINA CRESCENT.

Phone North 2040.

FEBRUARY 17 1903THE TORONTO WORLD

Score s
February “Special ”

This month we are offering great reductions 
on all our Winter Overcoatings—a splendid op
portunity for thrifty men to save many dollars on 
a top coat of undeniable smartness and splendid 
wearing qualities.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N. B.—Store closes on Saturdays during February at one o’clock
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